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AUCTION SALES.

pVlTlinH. K. M'AmiAMAN.
t heal KaUto Auctioneer, lis Hevrnth street.

2
llbrr aVfolto 17. on of Ih land reeorda for

in (JefttnClOt IMHimmti IQI unur iiirij, ituaTrt--,

Will sell at poblie anrtlnn, on MONDAi, the loth
day of February, pr, In front of th premises, at I
n'tWkp m, all of lot numbered on linilrrd and
three (iki) tu lb". W.Horan't snUlltlalon of Iota
one, it, two. U three, IS.I four, (.) end five. (1,1 In
jhesiibdltlelonor part f Miliar three.

In liber II D V, No. , folio 13, In the Hnrrryu''
An.) immedlaletr eHer the Bate of said lot, th said

nnilereWQed.tnis.ee, will almt aril, etthoam pla--

earn diUs and recorded same day. In llhnr ft, (olio

Ibe Iota front on (I air fat, liHirwn Mntli and
Tenth streets northwest, and ar each improved by
ft verr tbiiisim tarrr mo iff oiii.iii.uk, iiu

iota and bank buUrtlnn. There are hay windows
in front, toil rtrh bouse will make every eligible,

1 rma of aali Una third cash, and th real.tn In

1. twelve, and month, with Interest f n in
tl of ale,th deferred psynirnls M b aernred
,ig property sold t to i fold on each lot al tb
tlrneof sale, and If terms of aal are not corn4ied

IMUnnuiriinmiuuvi sal tha propertr will
iHuLlilHwi an.l rink of oriBiuituir 'iirruarr.

THHWAM - UAIHIAMAN.

lMIrl 1. . Jtjictloner

Fnlare Day

U'M 1 VAI.1 V CO Aajrilaiiecr,BY NewMarbl lMulJlntr.
tX and M ft. w.cor, r,av. and Ninth street.

IIHK.hrOCK HKMoTfDT
tONVKNIKWrK OK U.R.
Da ttFliNkflDAT MOHNINC rhraarrll. IM7L

rnnrnwuctnir at 10 o'clock. m. w will actl, on th
rini niT ri our in rv'n, no iHoniurni i
iifMarla.Lkiiinra kft. W name In iart

Harrfla of uranulalMl. PniabM andllrown Hnirar.
llarrrUof Hrrunaud Molaaara,

tthlokli. (Una. Ao.,C.
I'tiMta ao't balf t'hpala of llmu and HUrk Tft.luof Juatnd Ulolo,
)tixMof HUrolt.'anda,lloapa, Mnalard.t.r, ll'itidatiad Milk, room a, W aabliiarila.
t!niid TomaloM, Ar.
liarrcla of Flail and tnar.fZA, U'tckda, Tiitia. llakMa, UniaUra,
llauia, llaron aud Hboiildrr.

TfCaI&,HUnd('ak, Khx-- .

flnrao, HaialiaatKi Harneaa,
Two allrrr iilalAl Hhow4aa.

rbiMt w. i WAixn)..Aupii.

TiYI.lTIMim V rt.ltAHYaI) A uct loiter and Ilal ltatf Flrokcra,
HoH'.hw .''t ronifr 1'rnn. avrnnr and klvulhalrrfl,

(turomoailulldiutf.

PFCUL ANK TOfllTHr. HAT.F OK A LATtflK

OK rllhH AND OKNTH1
OUIVEH, IOR.ftT.. AC. IHIHIMKIIY, ASl)

itRHKlur AHHUIU'MENT tK llolMF.lluI.b
int. Itk4 an .

MO.
IWKI.T KMVM. noutllANM.r 1HXSER

KSlVKfl, tHUUJtH .HIJIKH, M'IMHOKH, ir.
HPVnunHPUIMl MAC'HIXEH

Od riIWIAVM01tll.rrliBrrll,wa.ror ,mrgMflk t inur. ww mill writ, iu,,i
tniiniratMl k""nd

fblO
rrmi rii I.ATIMRII k CLEART, Aiirt.

IIIIKUN VILLMMH,Awflla)ti?mtBVKo.kJOlnorUiwttatirnrlauUiand HatrrHa.

TnuSTBP'J AT.E or.
virtu of a did of tnwt Jan. datM Jbm

Kmi.aadnlrrMDrdaAlvV folio 7t
ouaof tbclandrCorda of WaaUUurton, I. V.. and
at tha rnuwt of tba rarirMurMl tbrbr. I will
mU at I'Ubllo aiietlon. In f nwit of tba rrmla to
mabUhoatbldder.oti lUUV,Wnarr I, liliat
4 o'clock mi part wf ortirlnal Lot f. In -- 1ira a.
tMUndfd aa WlowlT, llnrtnnln at tna utj;ai
roruar of aald lot. aud runulnir tbrarfI locb, liiMira aonlb luu fi tliirnM, tbcnc raat
flat y, inrU tbenoa north tuo fact 4 Inebra to ',

IWfftber with tha lrojmpmnta tbrrron.
Tafuai t.ou raah; balanco jo all, twvlvt iml
lut (uoutba. W l arvurad vf dtd of trijot

iiiiou tli itnmrlrl IWdownon amptautiwof bid.
1 f tartna ufnto are nt eomi4ll with -- Ithln mm
lara tllir aalo tha truata arraa th re
wll tha t.roifrtr. tha rUk and coat of the drrault.

(mrimrtbaaar
f w TniM

;aHo4Ji tiltMlN b WltLiAMH. Ancta.

aar-- tnr inOTtt ft tf.K ts POSTrONED UNTIL
MO.iDAr.J'hru.r,lT,MIf. WiIiV ...,,

OHEEN At WliXIAMH, Anrta

Y WJI. f U'AI.I Jk CO.,
. w 1I..I.U kli.1.tt..r

as. M and va ritwrlfanU apuu. corner of

JH DrTlrtuMrtrfflriiat.tJla.10ctoJerM,
In IJbef No. AO,

Atii'.3.'f lVuUiyfaoif Waablniintr,
si rt iViil 4I al rwifi on IHURHbJ
ibtidyof Februarr. "S"1 !

,7SlS'?SJru'?l.Tsfiib:Xo iTl3 ".JiinS
.lit

tu

7KHtt'S.,Jrt;W-!uUS!T- n

. ' rrl'..... I ... m..n. . J.a lHTL and
liMitet lb eitieitaea of aal caah ou eat It bouae. and
th balanc at sis ni"tiwIt.bJ0,ifll .il .1

wlnTt tKacMlof

axr-- w. i. wfli. lit,
Y tilttiKN 4: Aaetl.nccr,B riOrMlwrorurr tcu-i-

naniri.i aire Civ VFHV DPRinni.r.
I J II T.

t?I:n m Wun NonUfUUT.
Ufilrluiiifl aieejot inioua.ian'w nun

dated NoTCiabcr XK lis, ami amr ri
Sla-- i

In Ubec Mo tu, folio til, of tb
Undreer-so- f Uaabiiitftou (smnty, I,tt, an

also vlrtnao? a decree ot tb wprei Ci'Jirt or

ti5ltf dSKi ll! VtiaW

tSy tfw&Ki ri&". wffp
fOlSlVUuilT Iiiir..fU Jl,InIU..Iir.r-.,.iiMIl"-

llre4.li 1 .uAlr-ou-- . IJ.1,1 I. loll U' ""J J
:;.Vae.auXiSttnUwtlirn.e uotth with lb Una of
Iw rlflh atret-- wM 14 feel Incbea; thxiic wi

el 111 tucbea: tbeuc aoulb with lb lljw an
7 ? iJVb!..Lh." ffrf iJ.MA.i incur

i.l

weather

. :"m ! z.: -- ;:i.v;7;.i .UiUik...Kjiiillt.
lower

"?r sing ivi u

rLfUCoreasUtua toi-ri- y at th rirt aMoww
lb defsulllnirpurtb' w "!" "n ""

UNTIL
"ma hour

thrrwtre..UUgltlf k WILLIAMS, Anct. i

.. ... .n-.,.f".F.i7Hra.r-;:r- c.i- -nn
wlli rnuttennathewJ wttbluUi .NflAnL wm

swopfrir w "Jtf rJFAYOTt iSLir;ou
l.rilrasme andplare

AS It. Jill . ( Tmtteea.
MH,Aurts,

leuibsudDstrect
Dy virtu s deadft li iiM to la M.

rMnnaner and , wife, dated MiMrirober s. ot r.

of Februsrr. W
tt'clock y. , iat lot numbered fmirtwii. til.)

elbt , (aU(n
Lalrl..ar f runt L 1ft;B.it'!r i..ffiSa: maoiilbwiwlbrlbf two two--

M which tu.tL, !! liuinJlt-,1'- r wrmtlt'

' PrjKEtl t witXIAUa.

IIUKKN i WILI.IAM. A.c.l.cjr?
t fiO, 1W1 noruiwvat no rue r trmuiuu

OHYANDRASE.
tIKNr ilHUIKII , 1I a,..,A.ys
ISBfl y itiVB.a.tn

vlUiaif 4dof to Joanna wbtt-

nraii .nraMIi.1. U, by Jlwiion
I wlS Mil. ,1 fiiUlf

Iurtlou; In trout orih, iy.m1mhi, Jo tfii M.IimI
Ino-jl- h t.

ms"-- - ........j....,..,. ..j lui.ni.. i,t m. flwultvaio - ,.,.- -

rtfi 12.1 ct tb dMTO
iwlngaipurobaaer-acjiBt-

CSWATTl ..T?tt.J j',. ". .t- -
U. S'IVIVIimiJ aJu!

felsvdu uitKLN """"
TTNITED HTATES MARSIIATH SALB DP

iinliKir IN nil tMT'el ROW. OtMTO.L HILL.
Vn raclair.aaii.rt fiinIrtua a writ ot flera

'a 'a tli Supreme thiiirt .w tb iwrict
uiuoiuwoit, auii tu '.":"-"j,:.;- ,
SIJK'rhi '" fob

... .... ... i..i M.i lamiu"iliti". ,iu i
Grant's atildlvtlou square. No, W IU in cur t
Waahiiuitou, 1. O., toetbCT wua an sua eiuwu.- -r

AUCTION SALES.

Put re Hay

H Y IVATfMKll A: nr.AUY,
I Anrtinneen and Ileal Kalata nrokrr.
Koulhweat corner of ivnn. are and klev rnlb it feet

HiarUffloa ltalldlnir.
AfliioNKM rait, or onorrnirs ros.

TAINL1 IN HTORK NOlirilWr HT CORNMI
OK TillHlLENltl AND L HI It til IB SOUTH-

Ou MORMtKfl, rabrairr W
commencing at Id o'clock, afaall aeil tbo follow
IntrbraUlaaaUrcccHea

TlottIM Dranilr.Uhiaklea, I'ort, Sherrr inl other

eubetc.ntf Panned com, Tnmaloea, achea,Mnah.
room", LUmtera. H anlah OLivea, ricklea,
rnftrilFD AND nflANl'I.ATF.n nROTFRIES,

Cotiabllna- - of Hnirata, Hflrea, Htarrh. leeticea,
Teaa, Matcliea, Binoklne and rhrwlntf lohacroa,
t'auillea, Yea 1'owder, tllacklltir Hmehea,
Weodruand Willow Ware, hobi, together with tin
nierona other ajooda nanallr found In a well

""""""' ALW.
fl'or.i riitur'oa.anrh aa Hfirltea, I'minlera, Khnw
Caae, Hcalea, Ac be

imMe, iiarneaa ana n at
i erna raan. Hale oonltlve,

JAUITH I. TlAUIlOt'n,

febU

TntTfTrirsBLE or a nrRinAiiiETiiiirr-HtOliy imit'K liHrUlM) N fllf fOU1 It
HfOK UK 11H()R Hf,ANl AVKNIF. Hit.

NOHTimLtT.
tlf Tlrtua of a need of tnit to ni., dated Jiilr

l7i),a.nddnl)rreron1ed In LilicrflH. fiHto. oneof
tha land reeordn of aahlnvtou, tl, aud lijr the
directum of tba rtjr there hv 1 will aell at
public auction, in front of the omttlaea, to
Uirbeat bidder. on H tTllRIJ , thelUli dar M

ltn, at p, in. l Hid, In I.ancktnn'a
antKllvUInn of lot l. m and bain J. K. Kellj e
piihillTleon wet of a. h are In t h city of
W aahlntrton, I l.,tocether tbalmproTementa
thereon, eonalatlnar of a llrtek Dwrlllna:,

Termai il.iina raah: balance lu Bli, twrlre and
rhrhleen mntilba, wllb lnlereat, to lie tecum! by
m deel trnel on iiropertr. If lerm of aile are
nt Domplled with wlihlnaereu tiara after Mle, the
truate rearrveattlt rlKbt to reaell the )ropertT at
tha rlak and coat of defanltltuf pun haaer.

Una humlredrtnllara ileolt on accejHance of bid.
Convtraaclnu at purchaaer' eoet

M. It. WOOpWUin. Tniatee.
febieodAda H. IlT W AIlN Kit, And.

IV II. II. U'AllNKIf,
n

TRUflTrrH' BAtFOr IHfROTD AKIttlNIM
nui 'nil i iiii, lit II iiiTAi irirIIY I M. jiOUN.

lAHYANIHEVENTIIHTltF.E1H)kOhTllKlNT,
lv vlrliianfk lived of IrnillnuiL dated lar IT.

lm and recorded Mar W, !:, In I Jber !, ft .No Ml,

inrd, we will offer for al In f roof of the rrrauea.
at rnwicancilon, on w i.imajiUAt.ine nn day or
February, ll at 4 o'clnck n. m . to hbrbeet bid
dera, the eaat half annare Bit blnjr oriirliial lota
t, 1 i 4, in, M, r. S. MSirc, , U and In
aald aquare. iotreUier with tba lmirovemritta

rarmaoraalei tu.ouo caali, with etpenaea of fale
and Intereal at ier rent, from 17th of liar,
171. In raab, ami tha balance la all. Iwelia and
eUthteenmonlba.aeearedbr adeoil of trnat nomi
the property. 'lvabnndrei ditDararaah when th
property la atruck off, and it tnrma are not

with In ten dara after aale, tmateea reeerr
lha rbrht to reeell tba property at rlak and coat
of defaaltlna' ptircbaaer. runre) aoclu- -

am l'nrcoarr-,.--
Tnialeea.

ID 13 ER.Anrt

OMAR T. KIRlIEn.1
IUUA(,L(TF. (Trwleee,

li, II. frAHSF.lt, Anct,

NO ONE TO LOTK.

A lle.H.Ilrakfn llrrmlt U Ike Wild mt
3llnnrMtn.

The Pa'nth Otlnn) aire a romantic
account of ih flndtnj In lbs pine foreiU on
(tojnet ilrertwo weekigo,of a yonngmn,
former! a clerk In a Hroitrtr Jewelry itore. It
appear thtt apart? of explorer, while at aup.
perbetnl a melodloni tolce alnalnff, Xo one
to love, none to ctrtu."

For fewmomeou they were at a lout
(root whence the ratUxly came, but on

peering tbrongb a thicket which lay ta the north
ot them they diaeoTcred a youns man, ap
rtarenlly about Ore and twenty rear old, ap-
proach (n Tba tall, slender and rather good- -
looking fellow wore a Mackinac coat, fur cap

Uerman aocka and tnoocaalna. Oncoming
to them he paned the compllmenti of tha

eeninn and waa aliout lonaaa. when ttioex.
plorer aakeil blm tf he would nut stop take a
cnnoi rtacr. At urai ntunimni inBniiiiij.
but the requcat being urged, he Anally contented
io acrcpi.

Thta lingular rerloie.on llng prcasis) fr a
reason for hU atrange mo-l- of life, Btale.1: I
bCLOOff to New Torn city, and my parcnti now
realdaoa Third avenue. Aiout two years ago
I taadothe aconalntancenf a Miss Henderson,
an actress, who plays under an assumed ueme,
rthe waa alwul as aw eet a girl, no far as Prnka

as ever the anon upuu. ft u nciqicaa
to teU you that, after a year' cattrt.Uli, she eon- -
arnted In bemyaife. All the preiaratlona for
our marriage were ma ut one week,
i.rloe In th .lrt mt urtil. MerH to bo Utlltoil it

In what way, the lady handela note front Mlas I

''"ni"" f molh.r.ln wrhlrti Bh (Miss
virtue some

mother to
iilrei.MH it to me throuir h tnr father.

Tito teller runner aiaieu inav nr. hit oc
trothwl, could again ae me. This d.eal- -

. roiirae. came In ears In a verr
short tlui after it bad been Imparted to my
moihet l knew not what to do, and flnallr
wandered out heie In ho that I might d

forget my heart-sic-k troubles. Itui, I havo
not, I have lived In Ibis region for neaily four
mouths. siiiiiMt wholly sunuiniug mysiif by my
gun and bihing-ro-

He then on to say that his lent was aitout
three miles from the spot nheie ha was being
regaieu; mat no uw not anuw now muir no

giuu, hut rising barometer, falling temperature,
iren to nr iK am n itn uortner v ami wester v

miuio ami sun piuic oi in jaiuaiitaioni.
In, Wl.l. Inr, l.arl,,l lawNKtl. u.l .milli.

Mh'blgan aud Huneilor Mlnuesom.
with rlsiug temperatura and fresh to very brlk
fl,.iitherl an. I lerla wln.la

rROlABIUTIKK.
I'iif K.w I'nutand northwAHterl In iniilhirnL

"'.winds, JlnilnUhlug In force, and clear and

J,,,1Iwwher
, 1,

,easterly, rising temperature, and clear weather.
u.a.a.tiarn kai.. .,,1 ..I ,1,. Ma.l..nn4 l.Ktii". ''":"". .".: "VLr." ?'":'. .

BuiuurBMcrij rMminwcaienj wimia,
nut) near weamer,IarrBiurr, and Missouri to the unnor

falltnir barometer. rUlnir temnerature.
fieshloiery brisk winds, veering to southerly
and waater.y, Increasing rloudlnesii, with
probably light anow from Minnesota to Northern
Mlibigan. but south of this region to Missouri

tli lower Ohio valley poatibly light rain,
Tbe majority of the inl.lulglitreiK.ru (mm tho
western (lull Htates, Florida, Mlitdgin, and

not yet received.

AIIauow tiii lUMrxnit. The Datibury .iw--
ays: a rcuroii imrgyuiau bgims ui an account

of a Lille affair that happened In his place. It
appears that there was a young woman, a Otto
Bpfrtted girl, engaged a wash-tu- opposite au
open door. behind her was a young man,
as Is generally tha case, aud t hi yard was an
old Iwck that waa allowed the freedom of the
premises, which I not always the caae, we
itli.lt. nr. Well, thll buck cine up In the door
mlloolcl In, .uJ

lithln.l the lounir woimn, Kilntc.l hli Onjer
air.iKn, ., me ituc., .im inn oiu i.uuiv recoil
Uized at once the prcaslngcharacter this mute
luvitation, put uowu nis neao ami tuaiieii for-
ward, aud the niUerable wan stepped to one aide
and tied, and the young woman, all uneonsvloua
of Ihe arraugeincnts, received th awful shock
without warulng, and pasaod over the tub. and
the air for an luaUut suneared to b lUllOI H'P
nsrs and wet clothes, and soan and hot
and suds. And tbe next goat cam
flying out that donr at a dreadful ipc.., bald the
whole of hU anlue ami with a wild look
In hi eye. And for an hour afterwards he stood,
back tu barn, scrsiihlug his chin and trying

recall all the circumstances In tue unfortunate
affair.

Tint origin of the Southwestern Virginia salt
works Is curious. The place wss once a vast
swami-- , uolaome, slim and dangerous, IKer,
lings and cattle would often be fouu I dead
there, Var ooulinually arose from the
frouud: so lonuly was it that It got the

In haunted, and when Win. Crabtree.
a hunter, settled upon It he found no one to dls--

weijs, jtwaaa profl tamo iniKiuess ami rapid. j
'" ' woriua ma wr tiioao wuiu nm

I ln". P"ni:1Pl deiiendctice of the Confederacy for
often a thouiand covered wagons waited

t one unit to load. They conveyed the salt for
hundredaof miles Into the Interior. Alter sey.
era! H tempt the Federal troops demolished
works, tul tisrrr held them for any length of
t,n-- i Tnt ooyjj.gny R01f, nltVfl aZ furnaces, and
nisae twoinoussud lour uunarmi uuaneis ot sail

" .
ao.n.lof a bantomlnie rccQntlv... -ri. ...... ............ .....!..,prouuunu ,m taBrai icra uuvoio muHieai iu-

giraiuf Bu, bbi

ciu. vr.tu. a.iria, aim ,u i. .u.
mlrahlv fllled nn bv an arm, nt .laantln rl.ric.
ntu lit 19,11,

auoum rriuaui: out iiidi. aitci iiiuH .... .i.o.
Q U lilatiisi, he luteudcil tu live away from

snares of Ixith man and womankind. As fir
t- - ,.,,( i,e ffieKno.l from some desultory

mad by him before the explor-It- a

Ing camp, which he did at twilight, this li.
-- ,wl","', .

TIIPWIUTIIWHSCPOUT.
ntlliMiiiikti,.

WuiiuuTv),, li. tt. fob.

tbaplacot ,"'Hlolniw7,Ti'ri!..,TwV winds and generally clear have
tiaTiot. iuS.13 vaiicn ovepth New Fugland, Middle, south At- -

:
i:aa1Sw.n3n;.V.V;iu7.1lu..l
i)urkiBe, Tar hutidro'Ln'Ura uown tu criy iroiu irnner iowiiiu ami

" atrucV off. Tba truaiee reen tbe an. Th barometer hM fallen from to

lakes

"iltf,iffi.VlV&IAi(.A..cU.

and lace.

,.
tuna

wui rswsnu,

bonr

liUKW VA

No.liAilnoruiwsiBioriir

of O.

WHINEiDAV',tbalthday
of

auaruuntbi

imd,DdiwWlksreou

th.

Aucll

TIV

TRCHTl'rrlllALr.nrATKQ.flT

wAWUFSfiofiiM"
trust

o.,na
oth.wrtv!Urbriir.a.

isfcsbirAr''"'"'' '."a
.

soif.Vtfomouiba.itU
i.sy.liefMjXsno
HW.T?Abj ti

,in.,,y
off. U. wah

of tha
olive of

rk(ayTh.l!5.r -

i..
riKui. tmt-j- i

i.f

wI'DXEflDAT .

"""VhEiMiiiiirtJooonH,

kept
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lha

ovlock
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wllh

of the
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the
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ten Ilia

the
the
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bllAlNAltIlLWARNl
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to
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never
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ami
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of

water
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length
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sodden
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Just

inuv uia riMiu, from m iiviib 11 in.
value as a salt Held, from

Indications, ll for a rin and a
Pny. He ft and cleared It, and dog tali

AFFAIRS ABilOAD.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PARIS.

The Commliire m( Thirty Agree 1'pan the
C'analltallaaal I'rwjrrt Thft Iteaiilt
Ub.lly I'ajaiprctcd A Itapturn Ilea

trer Tlitera anil the Aawinblr Feared
-- drcnl Haaw ttorm la Hpnln-- Na Made
frwitt Knalaiiil Iterrlreit In Parle In

Three IIbjb .tlllllnry hrr
Tier In Hpnln,

PUAM'K.
A Kaplare) II r l ween Tuter nnd Hi Aa

aembly Oareel,
rial, Feb. . Thu Committee of Thirty of

the National AMemhty reaumetl and
completed the ronildcratlnn of the conntllu-rton-

pnjet.
An amendment waa proponed r M, Uauaaon

Till, prorldlng that Council of Mintater
ahall decide whether pretence of Thlerala
reqiiuriyllnthe Aaaemhlr during dlAcnwlonaon
Interpellatlona, Adopted.

A prnnoHl of M, Hit fan re, tirovldlna; lot aptrdy
leglalailon on the anbjert of the election for, and
roinpoaltlnn of, the next Aaaemhly, the ronutoM-tlo- n

and nowera of the Second Chamner, and the
organization ot (ho executlredn ring the Interval
between the dlaaolutlonof the prenent and the
meeting of the next Aaaemhly. waa then rejected.

The committee then adorned the remaining
article, and tlei ted the Diikede limgiie to be
Ita reporter.

It la believed that the artlon of the committee
wiKiead toarnptorcitetween IVeMdent Thlera
andtheAMembly.

naitAT axciTXMitTr is raw",
1'ahm, felt. . 1 he final of the com.

mlttee of thirty on the constitutional project
waa whollf nnexpee ted. It canae excitement
aixl niieaalneaa. itenteaare flat, and thelmule.
TaMa hare crowded all (far, the
atorniy weather, with people eagerly diBcuanlng
the matter. It la honed Inofficial quartera that
the breach between the l'reldent and the coin
mlttee h not Irreparabje,

Tho Attn Jttthe acknowledge the of
the iltnatlnn. The.uvrmf th Wmf the
AvemMT will aVept all the recommenda-tlnnao- f

the committee, and will nltlmatelr
In favor of 1 blera.

A AanteTlcn.
Iferre Durelfle, a Senator under the empire,

ml nnw one of the director of the hoclety
haa been arreated for connection with

the fraudulent financial tratmactlom.
Another director of ih company haa ne. from
the city.

MAIM ftfl ItlOH CM0U(D.
Three daya malh are now dne from England,

The Northern railway U atlll blockade! with
anow. Notralna have come through alnce the
atnrm

HIM IN.

Henvj Fnll f Hiiow. .
Madrid, rebruary . Tnere naa been a aeverej

torm here, which waa accoinnanled bv a heavM
fall of anow,

rourrtAOitY uiutakt arnTKit.
Inl'ieCorte yealerdaythe debate on the r

oririnixai Ion of the army ended with the adot
tlnn of i he bill which make military service
ri'Tiipiiini'rj on an.

AINTHIA.

Drulh of tbe Kwiprpaa Carollnn. Animla,
VitNNi, Ken. . The Kmpreai Carolina

wlilow ot Kmperor Prancla ! an I grand-
mother of the relgamj Knjperor, died y eaten lay,
aed clghlyKine.

UllNHTA.

CburcbnHd Htafc,
divert. Felt, f. The flrand Council of the

canl'SoiOenev haa derided agilmt the com
plete ae,nuon ot tne i nurcn auci mate,

NKW YOKK.

Tbe fate of Htokca.
New York, Feb. 9. Doth Ptatrlct Attorney

Thetpe ami a dispatch from Ithaca, receive! laat
liit nlffht. denv that Uoardman hat re- -
tuned a new trial or refused a atay of proceed-I- n

git In dtokea' caae. 1 he report aroae from Ma
to the district attorney aoertltuate of

nn neciBion laai
Mr. 1 remalne mad an armimant veiterdar on

the bill of exceptions in the Mtokca' caae
Jndge Oivla, of th Supreme tSmrt. lie aeverely
denounced aa unconMltuilonal the new Jury law.
Judge will render a dwlnlon ou
the motion to grant a atay of proceedings.

In an Interview yeatenlay Hiokea aald he ex- -
peeled a atay of pruceetllnn ami a new trial, and
that he had Just received a letter from Tlimuas
Connor, Flsk'a private accretiry, asking him to
remember him (Connoi) to Flak when he saw
him, and expressing the belief tba I Yi would
lorg.v oioaeB ma aiwn.blokes' mind l waudorlng during th Inter
view, and heaetel as inoujh his mental iwwera
were

TOi raRCfUM iHMSTXH' rHOTKiT.

aa an armed Hpanlsh war vessel, for which she
I. I..lpil (I Ull t Ultlalrih ll.Vkll aUttllll,. Ill IIiIh
city has caused a survey hi be two Kug-

lisniirei aicamcra. m iunaero ami mnuiirru,
lying inthQErloluuin.

vuui f & mim
The weather Is clear and cold.
' THE QBBILEY WILL CASK.

It la ex nee ted that the surmnte of Westrhea- -

icr county win a iirriaioa morn
in regani id mi iwo wnia oi nr, nrvriry.ma unav ruAtMCKV.

TheoRlcenof th Iarltlo Mill HteamahlpCom-
rany say the delay In the arrival of the ateatner

Phanncev is nrobablv caused Iit tha ile- -
atruciionof tb company's wharf at Aspinwall
oyinvgiifoi W4nuary is, wmm prrTviru oar
unioaumg ami taaiux a nw carvo.

MrKDXN.
on Friday night James Uraham. a ahoe dealer

realilln at tJitle Neck. Ins lit an. I. wt4 inur.
deretl. Itobbery stipiiosrir to have been the
cause ni inv uunier.

A mam vx.rn.vii nr ct bans
vTaa addressetl byOen. Melcher Aguew,
In reganl to tbe recent expedition In all of Cu
ban Independence commanded by hlin, A. coin-
tnlttee was appointed to solicit sulncrlptinn,
and 3,uvu were auuat'rioeu un tna a put.

TUB KK11AI1 Of KXV. DR. STARRS
wer remnveil from the pastoral residence
10 tne cat neural, tnuitiaunaui ueupiv ataeiu-ble- d

to witness the ceremonies, aud fully twenty
inonsanu iieraona Ticwru m rrmaiuB in in
(heilral.

rUllT OKKOHIT FI'OOHKIl.

The luttnbllanu Flcelntt la Ike Hills for
Unlet y.

TtAiTiiioRa. Feb. . A soeclal dlsnatcli from
Port le posit saysi Till afternoon, quite unex
pectedly, the water began to rise and pour into
Ihe town. At Hock Itun the streets were flooded,
as aiso at Minoietown, jus. aoovc. ann me
of parties moving their household effeitsfrom
th threatened point was again repeated, and
with more excitement than heretofore.

Owlug to the continued rapid rise of the river
the water at 4 o'clock wa higher Han at any
time since the freshet, aud the alarm of th lu
habitants Increased momentarily as the water
gathered around them. Th Presbyterian
church was entirely surrounded. At ntw
Methodist (hurch the Sunday cbol was

the pupils with
great umicuiij iratuiuji turn uuiura,

Mr, Msrt.ndle, could not rest h his resilience ex-
cept by boat, and those persons who were caught
In the lower part of the town had either to oouie
up by boat or take the hill path. The Friendship
hotel, near the centre of th town, Is completely
surrounded by watrr. 'ltd day Just sixteen
year ago there was Just such a freshet. As yet
no movement ot Ice Is noted or reported from
above.

I.ATr- K- o'clock, The water Is still rising,
snd the excitement Increases momentarily. At
luvls & I'uirli's the water Is three feet deep.
and at Davis A one foot. Ihe rise has
been two feet so far, but tbe water Is rushing In
riphlli. Th, virlou. uniri Irom tne river
Irontiu Willi ,ireet, lu:l .11 the nllin iwl Ont
ilorle, ot the hooei aluiif the river Imuk ire
"v."....I'lo r. u. The wster la alowlv Bubsldimr.

Raltimohx, Feb. The Wealeru I'ulon
operator at Port Deposit telegraphs at

noon abou.two feet, aud at Rock run about four
test, causing much alarm; but Ihe water haa

WeathorUCCU rCVVUIIIB IUVTIJ 1I1VD

clear aud cold, stroug wind from northwest."

Till! PACIFIC 10 ANT.

Tbe.lfodon ludlau War,
r i Fnavcmro, Feb. ft, A messenger arrived

a. Y Jka fioiu the frout. Gen. Glllrm ha.l
astu nod command of the troops there, and will
establish a line of couriers between his

Yrcki.
Col. Htoue has sent out foraMimily of grain,

sugsr and coffee. The trooji will remain ou the
Ui'fvuslve until the result of the Ittuore of the
peace commissioner aro made known, and by
that time they will consume all the surplus pro-
visions la that suction of tbo country,

tiauch ovkk pre.
The Australian steamer Nevada now aliout

ten days over due at this port, aud there is con-
siderable apprehension for her

InTKNCI COMMlTkD.
k. II. Keener. eentenced lobe hanged March

t, in acio, ior in munier oi lJVi i. rieuneri
has bad bis sen te tic j commuted by Gov, Ilootb
to for life, on account of the
pretence of the vigilance committee, Keeney
was removed secretly at ulght.

Tbe iUormoa ( Irenlly lUrllcd.
Salt Lake, Feb. . Nothing since th arrest

of Urlaham lOUng aud othere of the ormnn
nrln.ftn ..a, ...,.... ann I.....a. ....t.l ..inh ariH,.wa.., . ..w, ,i..., .J ...

,.,ui.u.t uwnuum u u.u.u.u, a.a,,i,. ,u..
Pr.ald.nl had been to the Ulultol and coniultel

j win nuauiri ol Oonfnit and comraui.ti rt

int oV kUHirVd. lUu," in a K. OilCnt's r.wrded lady friend Informed my mother Hut I was aUiiit It la thought the 1'cruvlan Mlulster will
aadarTnnmtwreVl Bit bundled aud ,not terribly disappointed. II dng askeil test against the ChlckamaugA leaving this Krt
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ganllng Ftati.nrglngderlslre artlon this session,
has tho effect of a Immhaticllln the Church ot
the Laller HayKaluti. ,

Bach Imminent danrer neier before. It t ad- -
muted, threntcned Ihe Mormon power, lhe
iter a UK nowercr. is not ocnini. it ravora ine
appointment of a committee to Investigate af- -
fairs, and acknowledges that the Territory mnat
be leglxlatisl for lu aonie shape anon. There I.
continued rejoicing and hope ambng
me ftvmuca ami Miairuiuiw ViniHMH,

cionio anxieij ia icii oy inetiennie cnminnauy
In reganl to the atatute of limitations appnrreil
Kcbruarr la. 1ST9. Hi hi li nntdlanoaeiloff lie
Congreaa IWnre the loth Inatant, tdere will be
no remedy for the grlevona wrong committal In
the Interest of the Mormon leaders. A memorial
from the bar of Congress call attention to tbe
matter.

iu:atii of u;.uiv.
Ill Funeral la Take Flnce an Thnndjny.

JiAKBtaarao. Pa- - Feb. a. fleary
returned here from New nrk on Friday evettng
In apparent good health. About o'clock ren-
te May morning, while breakfasting with his

Hinf irioi nciping nis lima on,
lenlr fell hark, andhefora his wife

could get to his tide, and before medical all
could ifl summoned, he was dead. It U auppoae!
that heart iilseas or apoplexy was th cause of
hladeaih. Therltlxenaare greatly excited, bnd
great aorrnw Is expressed.

The funeral of fleary takes 4ace
Thursday morning from the Flnt rrcahytedM
church, on Market annarc. On Wednesday, at
anch time aa the IxgiMainre may designate, we
remains will lie In state at the rapltol. The

will bo nnder t he anpervlsion of the Utate
nthorltles, and under the immediate charge of

the Knights Templar Thursday, a'
UAir.IIOAIl COM.IHIflN. i
Hevcrnl remans Injarrd.

.lA.1-i- l t. tl. Tk. B..a...l.lnv, in it, ., r tl. p. i iir .arr'nrr ig'U
from l'bl1alelnhl due here at t n. m. vratetiUr
at Mount CartKiu ran Into acoaltralu. The en--
nno oi tn passenger tram, baggage and niseen-re- r

fa' were thrown down a.i rratmnament.
he emrine waa entlrelrdemollahetl and lha bar

gagjcari.orned. 1 he passengercar was partially
burned. Hugh Mullen, Ihe englneer.wasaerlouslr
hart, and John Johnson, fireman, recelreil er(--
ona internal injuries, two miiea and a child
In the passenger car, bringing home a man hurt
iy tne recent ionannnockeniH) crexnoaon.es.
capellnJury.lingtikenoutoflhecrwln.lowfc
The affaJr la blatnel on Iheconductor ot the coal

Tbe I'omcroy Nenatorlnl InvcNtlgntUn.
TnrxKA. Kav.. Ft'ti. A. The Pom.mi Inrastl.

Bltlnffcommdlce his been ciinaaed durlnarthe
past two .tnys In taking the r,f Sena- - Tnei.anannnuncci for WVdnealay at the real-t-

orke. He reiterates his statement tint denre of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson has been
postponed, owing to the death of their little aon.I'omerov paid lilin f;.aNi in conilderatlon of a;

promise to vole for him for Seua'or. He .1..."
siva that he himself. 11. J. Colont

onnaun, j. i". iionon, neorg u. recK.,and
UeorgeC.Ci anther were acnnaliiled with tbeplan
forexHMlng l'omeroy, and that Koaalnr-tlec- t
Ingails knew nothing of it until it was oeretottcij
in mo j nun vim imtiuii.

He tleillued to make any direct charges of
bribery against mrmbera of the Legliliture, but
made a autemeut to the commit ice lu eS?ri--

session. In which. It Is uinleraloml, ho give the
nameaol members whom l'omeroy naid he had
bought. Iteferring to his Intercourse wllh
I'uineroy prviouB luino rrceui ncnaionai cam-
paign he aald ho went to Washington in Jan.
uary, Mil, to aecuie the removal of the land
offlce to Independence, and aecured said

through l'omeroy by showing him an
of the woman, Citan, and Intimating that

It might be ned sgalnst him In Kansas.
After n nUtilng Yorke'a examination the com-

mittee adjoumot untc 4 o'clock Monday,
nT. ijiviis ren. . a oomon oi ine icsiimony

given by Henator York lefore the l'omeroy In-

vestigating committee at Topeka, Kansas, has
lieen made nubile. It relates entirely t.t th ol.l
scandal case, and Yorke says by hlsnseof the

ino woman, .4ion, aaiuai lonieroy
the latter obtained the transfer of the land oiTioo
In IttTI from heothn to Indcprtidjiivo. A dis-
patch has been aent to Poim-m- by the chair.
man of the Investigating com in it tee, requesting
him to appear, and Informing him that if he is
unable to attend, any statement he may aee tit
to make lu the mailer H lie duly consld 'red.

Flood nl Claiuibl, Fa.
;m .... 1 . t.aulk A n .... ft... l.rtrtb h.ablULmiiiii i n,, rcu, v, v f, iii.. niu urn ii itivr

occsslmied iiy the Ice gorge at Chicklea la tilling
the l'eiinsyh aula canal and (tooling the banks.
At this hour about eight Inches of water rover
th track of the remisj Irani railroad, In the
vicinity of the luunel Just west of this place.
1 he canal basin la tilting up, and the coil stored
ou the banks H being washed away. Families
are Ivavlng the shores, A disastrous flood Is ex--

fiected. Railroad travel tla Columbia may lie
uulcas the Ire breaks away aud al-

lows the water toaotishlo. The Cotumtihf rail-
road and travel bridge Is lu Imminent danger.

Clear niu Flanner.
Atlanta. Feb. P. The bill which nssaed the

House aituroiu'latliiir iJift.ooo. with interest on
thesaiui1, to pay Ituasel Kign for money loaned
th Male of (leorgia. louds hi Id by him as col-
lateral to lu return i'd, also appropriate ijoj.Oihi
to pay tho interest on lbs Hutedvbi, Thero is
no doubt that the rVnatenlll concur IiiIIiobd- -
mm or tne ituusc.

Altrmpicil .llnrdcr.
COUMsra. llcury Miller ahot a

dmgsUt iiainvd Kern In and, whom liU wife Br-

uised of atteuipllug to out rage her, 'Ihe ball
iooiv rucit iu in neuuui ihw iiniKKi 'i "" win
probably die.

.llurdrrcd.
Kitix. Pa.. 1VI. 9. John Flanders, a farmer.

residing near II rocton, N. Y was iiiurlerc I tuts
illuming by a Uertuau tramp baiiicd Uiitzik

Allemplrd Hulclde In Chicago.
t uiCAGo. rco. . iienry w.iiigeiow.a

aud wealthy cillzen, shot himself fatally
last etcuiugai ins resilience in xiamsoo siren.

ilII re In I' It la del pl In. T
rnii.AlxLrniA, Feb. . The Terra Colta

Works ot John Newuomet were burned this
luotnlng. Loj j.vwo to f i,oaj fully insured.

coNiu:.M.i. ti:i.i:jiia.mh.
The tariffon the AtlanilncsbleB will be re-

duced to serenrty-Bv- e cents per wont after May.
A collision occurred on the North Drltl-- b

inr- urni iiiiiiir, un .oun rcr.
anna were instantly killed and several aerlously
injureu.

tn B.tin...-.- i ,....(in at... i.TIM HJUIIIIII1I iurt7,ll,)(li IIIU ,111111111,
the Mexican war wa held at Pltuburg Haturday
eenlug, and a memorial to Congress approved,

1.111H ouumj 01 iiiv tiwTrruiurut.
Senator Wilson Is at Tloslnn, and has written

his letter of resignation, to take effect March s.
It will le submitted to the legislature
The election of his takes plat e on the
lain.

Peter Fox, residing lu Ilrooklyn, waa ar-

rested on Saturday morning, iharged with kick-
ing to death his son, aged thirteen, became the
boy refused 10 go for a quart of oner without
money,

An Omaha disnateh aara that about tADOn.
collected from the urneral Government about a
year ago, as a balance due Nebraska on account
of land sales, appears never to havo reached the
niaio treasury.

The Swiss Council of Slate haa atnmxUiho '

aaiimra mr tore mon in 01 an rriesia wn reau
from their pulpits an unauthorised Papul brief
establishing a separate bishopric for Geneva.
The conference at Ratio haa determined to cre-
ate , grand Swiss bishopric of dlaaidiMita f rjoi
Home,

The nfiubhra.. ot Utile Hock, Ark., on Fri-
day atated that the.t were certain members of
ine wnn were waning; 10 ne nuugni
to vote for certain measures, that It could
namelhem. The article was read in the House

to investigate the matter.
An explosion took olace on Salunlav at

Spark's torpedo ifftory In Jw York. Ihe par- -
titlons
Nearly fifty boys and girls were eraploved In the
factory. One girl, Kate Loonan, leaped from the
top nuor inruuKn mo natenwa;, urcasius; ner
ancle. Mr, Sparka1 clothes look lire, but he was
rescued,

At a fullmeetlnirrif theexacutivacnnimlttetr
of the Western I'nlon Telegraph Company, In
Hew York on Saturday, the action of the sub-
committee, consisting of President Orion and
Hon. II. T. Clarke, lu purchasing the control of
the Cuban cable and selling 15,000 khars of
Weatern Union stock to provide fundi therefor,
was approved and ratltlod.

The Senatorial bribery committee at Jeffer-so- n

City, Mo., ou Haturday made a report to the
House, In which they exonerate Senator llogy
from attempting any bribery In the election.
They And, bowerer.i hat General Don did try to
bribe two members,but that It had no bearing ou
thecas. Tha report U signed by sll the mem-
bers of the committee, except Mr. Ileal lee, (Re--
(ubiican.) who will make a minority report next

There Is great excitement at Halt Lako ore
the reoort of lha President's airnreaalve
policy toward IHah In the transfer of troops to
(hat vicinity. Tho AW (Monuon organ) i evi-

dently much alarmed, and says that if tho dla--
iaiviic uo iruo tnoav wnu bio

would do well to embrace the omxtrtunilv to.net
out of tbe way, but that those who are deter-
mined, by the htlpof Uod, to endure totheeud
nut noiiuuiH tin wi i;aiuu to pruTU laiiuiui,
though even unto death.

A meeting of West Country HijhUndjrs
wa held al GIbnuow Friday niirbt. over wlilih
the Marquis of Lome presided, lu the course of
su address wblUi he delivered on lakiug the
chair he spoke of the number of Scotchmen who
had left their country during the past year, aud
said lie looked upon tbe emigration movement
wltb regret. He was sorry to see Scouhmeu
leave the country and go even to Glasgow; but
he was deeply grieved when tho went to the
United Slates. Scotland was able to support uu
iuuucun population, ami iioorer were scarce.

A ,0 to .J. ot AllrllM colon,,.,
A n.Ur.luH nilhiu it mumna la nil. nl IhA

latent novelties lu gardening. Take a white.
apuuge of largo size aud bow it full of nee. oat
or winiai. 'men niaos it ior a week or tendar in. iln.-- .nii .. ,h. ......... win .r,ih.. aii.iiu. .i,.,,, .un .. ,n. .)uiigii win .uaurv i
mol.tur, theaeed. wlllbe.ln to anrout before
K ' . .... .a.iij .,... i.wi.j w .ii,!eiiu.u uj iu..u. ui ,u.m.

a booi lu too of th. window wh.re.l,..,.,. inn will enter, ft will Un, become like a
mala "'.ndcan be kepi wet by
immiruoj II in . bowl ol w.ter.

SOCIETY INTEUIQENCE.

Mrs. n. Hhsw receives at wnianra on

Mrs. K.C. InverM.1l. ufUiUK alreel. receives
on Monday i,., .., , , ,.fc- - it.. ,....

in, lien, on tin 11 III pa in inr inn in ici ui iiic
season at Nice,

Mrs. Oen. Dunn receives on Mon.layaather
residence on Capitol Hill.

Tho todies of the navy yard an I Marine bar-

racks hold receptions
Mrs, T. F. Tnllock will be at h.me to her

friends at No. 80S M street toil ay.

The Mew England Hoclety hold their sociable
it Marlni'a hall evening.

The la lies of the Supreme Court Jnstiees,wlth
one or Iwoexceptlous, receive

President (.rant's next Uveewlll be hell on
Wednesday evening of the present week.

Mrs. Senator Kelly, ailate. by her skater and
gnest, hoi a reception this afternoo.i and even-

ing.
Madame It. II, Kavago was one of the mon

el rgantty.t tired ladles at the late Charily ball In
New York.

MlMMedill, Miss Grand gnest, v,ai quite
on Rtturdav, and did not appear at Mr,

n rant's reception.
Mm. Ttaxterand Mrs, Ames Ratnrday recep-

tion waa attended by many of Ihe bleasant
people of the capital.

Mr.l. R.nrant,)rHail Mr. Anthony Drexel
were recently cnteitalnel at dinner In Fane by
Uen. Mere-tli- Held.

Mrs. General Mermin pleasant weekly
takes place at her residence. No. nr I

street, this afternoon.
Mr. Junto Field wilt sill for Europe next

month to join hit wlfi, nht road fur the
Itenent of herheallh.

Hon. Horatio King's weekly reunion was a. . .... ... i. i ....... .
T"' I'V""'" ::'" ,Mr'' """" "'
People taite.

Hoi. Thomas Murphy, Mn. Murphy and Miss
Ne'lle Murphy are among the later pleasant

tn Waahlngton ftocloty.

Mrs, flcneral Bilnrock will enterfatn Miss
iromegts, 01 Aew jersey, tor tne remainder of

ihe season, the young lady's anlval taring ex
!ecfed this week.

MiitDisaleCinkling, the amiable and pleas
Ing daughter of Senator and Mr. Conkllng, waa
present at Mra.arant'aFatnrilay reception, where
the waa the recipient of marked attention.

The announcement made by some of
that President (Irani will g.ve a

Ptite dinner this evening Is Incorrect, The next
dinner will he given nn Wednetliy of next
week,

MIssLncy Worthlngton was one of the moat
.beautiful anl elegantly attired attendants at
Mrs, Grant's reception on Satarday. She was
chaperoned by her hanltome ancle, the y

of War.

Mrs. Senator Sprgjna h.ld a reception on Hit- -
nntay which waa attrnle-- by a large portion of
the leaders of society. Mr. Sprague, asslated
by Miss Anld, entertained her callers In a de--
iignnui manner.

Matyot our society testers think of contlnti- -
receptions miring Ltnt, dancing

and refreshm?nts not to be provided. They asy
they can discover no Impropriety in that, as
these reunions are not Inclu Iel under the head
or dissipations,

The President's family entertained Oner!
at dinner ou Hatnrlay evening. The

party confuted of President and Mrs, Grant,
Miss Nellie n.int,Mlii Malge Dent, Miss

Senator and Mrs. L. U. MorrllL Miss
Itamsar, General Hhertdan, deneral Korsyth, Mr.
Kreiinghuysen, Jr Sir. Howe, Jr., and one or two

Some very pleaunt entertainment are to be
given diirln the week, on thu evening Mrs,
Judge Strong bold i a reception, and there Is to
be a grand Dan given oy tne Japanese Minister.
On Tuesday erenlng MUs fctta Jeffiles will give
b i.crman. anil ma nen r uvinnn ABaociaiion a
sociable at Marl id's, on Wednesday evening
ociura i'its uicni tirania rniDiiua ictcc. un
Thurmiarevcnlnir the ballot Senator and Mrs.
me war. win oa kitcu at nan in minor or
the r dai zn et' orimt in aocieir. it win un
doubted! prove to lie the mad elegant aoclal
entertainraeiii o, 1110 acaaou. im r nuay ercninH
the Attornjy (lencral and Mrs. Williams hold
Uirir inni icciimm, nuiui. ui iuuin,
Willi attend.! by all the tl.lt ot Waahlngton.
ou the same evening the Indiana Association
have a sxiablo at Mason. a hall. General and
Mrs. pnsniiau uxewiso num anoiner oi tneir
pleasant receptions ou Friday evening. On Hat--
unuy ancniooii otrvur iiiw rev con mi oi gin,
Grain and the nwiffne JitfiMinf of Mrs. Senator
Htewart, two eventa alwaya looks I forward to

lih t.li.-- .ant 1itlj.llAtl,hfh J In IhA mw9fttlnr i

!S2;j.!,11.0..,V,. li'i! KIS1 lKJ.'.lJ?,- i-".V'.'S'..lrSr,,I,i
IttrrwJMii.

,h. ,oml, ,
The reception ot Mr.. Orlnt on BtuiM.jr U.I

wt, the mot hrtllllht th, hn hcU hi.....nn
rt ICI 1IBD UUUU'II VI 1l'JllB flCIV
among them being nearly all the distinguished
resldeuts. both transient and permanent, of tbe
capltaL, The parlors were lieautlfully decorated
wun now era ani rare piauia tuu wvr uninautij
lllnmlnated, displaying the elegant cos nines of
both receiver and btltors the flneat advan-
tage. 1 he Presldeut took pait In the reception,
flvlngto ailpreaented a cordial greeting. Mrs.

her assistants were also In a most
nappy moon, ami tne reception was iuim girn
........mnrm nt. aitrlal and, .,-Informal.., character. than.
anv of Its Predecessors. The reception party
consisted of lb President and M ".Grant, Gen- -
eral ltalR'ock, Mr. Henator I. M. Morrill, Mis
Itamsey, Miss Madge Dent, Miss
and Miss Nellie Grant. Mr. Grant woie a very
elegant costume ol lavender allk. Mrs. Mot nil
was attired In a light lavender. Mlas Ramsey
wore a pluk alik, trimmed with alternate
flounce of the same ami white plaited tulle. Mlaa
Krellnghuyaeu wore an elegant Parisian costume.
Mis Madge cut was attired In a light Pink silk,
whkh waa very liecomlng. Mis Nellie Grant
wore a cherry colored silk, trimmed with narrow
flounces ot the same, under a black silk over-kl-

and waist, Mr. Attorney General Wil-
liams wss attired In a handsome carriage cos-
tume of lavender. Mr. Senator Stewart wore a
iiiark allk an It. under a rich blat k velvet mantle.
trimmed with fur. Mlsa Resale Stewart also
wore a and stylish Parisian coiluine.
Mrs. Robeson was present, and constantly snr
tYinmlnl ht a numtter of her man v warm friends.
Madame llouliguey wore a handitomo black gro- -
grain waiaing ami, ant. waa 0110 01 inaiuoai
taroreil visltoia. The amlatile and latyllke Mr.
Richardson, accompanied by her agreeable
ii a eliter. iiu the rcrlnlent of much attention
tioth by tne party of reception aud by those pre-
sent. Mrs. Austin P. Krown also added 10 the
P""rnf V,

7i .vl S bv her J 1 Nhi
w, u1,iiViu
General IUnt was also present, greatly to the
tteiifbt of the huh friend whom she met ou
t - iM(J, Mrs. fhomaa Mnrnhy andherpretty

Btvllah
friend of Miss Grant, were among the strangers
whorcceicd many cordial greetings, in al-

waya ag itfftble Mrs. 11,0. Cox and Mr. It. II.
t'owan tvaro amonff tho ladlea who wore oretiv
and becoming costume and met with warm

wheievrr they appeared. All the above
visitors made up many little parties lu different
portions oi the room and t hatted lu that ani-
mated manner that only ladles can chat when
ibey meet on a most delightful occasion. Among
the hundred of others nreaent wo notlci-i- t. ..
ernor Wannoth, Mrs. K. W. Wlllett, Geiierilsnd
Mra. Katon, Mr. and Mra. W, p. Watnwrlg.it,
Mr. C, F, Itraiuahl, Mr. and Mm. A. It. Ualdwin,
Madam Marisoal, Mrs. William A, lUrt, Mrs.
GenersI Chlpraan, Miss Cblpman, Mrs. - H.
Merchant, Mrs. M. M. Spier, Mr. aud Mr. Web-
ster Elmes. Mrs. Audrew Thompson, General
and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. Stewart, Mr. aud Mrs.
flrk Mills, Mlsa Mill, Mrs. Dr. C.C. Dot, Mrs
Rlwanl M. Dawson, Mrs. Frederick A. Sawyer,
Mlas Sawyer. Gfuersl aud Mrs. RIngham, Count
Andrew llernatolT, Mr. James McMillan, Mrs. L.
I Rrown, Mrs. Ulllainc, Dunton, Mlas Annie
Xllller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P, James, tho

General and Mrs.Creswtlt, Miss Mcln-tir-

Mrs, General Rauka, Mlaa Maud Ranks, Dr.
and Mra. Tiffany, Mra. I.S. Rradlonl, Commo-
dore and Mrs. truest, Mlis Guest. Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Shaw, Mr. George P. Fisher. Mrs.
Charles Fisher, Miss Plsher, Mr. ami Mrs. W. G.
Ntlckuey, Rear Admiral ami Mrs. Sands, Mlas
Sands, the Uraxlltau MiuUtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Auerliack, Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander Rav,
Justice and Mrs. Ward Hunt, Mrs. William Walt,
Mrs.jAiuusM.Kwliia'. Ir.. Ml M. Iteiiia.
mlu, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas K, Tullotk, Geue- -

well, Judge Nolt, Mrs.Nott, Profoasor, Mrs,
Slid lb Ulnar Nolt. Mr Kmik It. lleiiMillc
the Colombian MinMer, Minister and Madamo
Lolm, Mr. John u. Uigclow. Mrs. Jii'lge

Minuter Frcyre. Mr. and Mrs. O. W,
Hthofleld. Juallca and lira. Ilntl.l llatla. Mr.
Freeman Clarke, tho Mlsaea Claike, Mr, Henator
Ix)gan, Mrs. Delano, Mrs. General DarueH, Mlas
Anuie iiarnes, Air, t.eorge w. Adams, or, and

kAAHI.ru III h. V. ll. k l,..M.au I.- -.;.r 7ZX:X' .".. "J Il.V ." "VVri.W '

r. vviBion.
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iIlssMadire
f.aornn.i(lit Ihrniiivti I hit nirliim7iT. '.."" r." ." z ..".'""auer tne rocepnon, atoppiiig every tew .teji

to ratnrn th. w.,., ,,.nnua nrl.i. frl.nl.
.im ,,r.u, ,ua me youug 1.41,. iua.ing,. me rooopuou auo tuingieii wnn tn.
vlillon lowitd the cloie of the atternoon. .
word, ilri.Urinl may well leel proud of to!
Urg, and attondano, at her lot,.ium.,. n,u,h!f.i wepwon,

General Hherkhui was present, and a
great deal of attention, lie c snorted i
liens uunn a

.nana .l.a. Uh.n ,hi. k. a.l.l. ,.b... ,.l..1,.i.. ,. . ..... . .. . ......... '..a
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CAPITOL AND

I. r a He falnntl.
Secreiary Ilobeaon and Representative Myers.

of Philadelphia, appeared befrethe House Ap-
propriation Committee, on Saturday to urge the
appropriation of half a million of dollars for the
nseoftha League reudeivniia.
Th committee did not reach a nnat conclusion,
but will probably decide to ak for the apprn- -
imaiiou.

a

Tbe HcHftlr .11 obi Icr Caisimlltrc.
The Senate committee, of which Xlr. Morrill.

of Maine, Is chairman, to investigate the con-
nection of Senator with the credit tnoblller,
henta meeting on Satunlty, After an exchange
of views relative to the scope of the Investiga-
tion, hut withont arranging details, the commit-
tee adlnnrned nnlll this momma. It la nrnbabl.
that the testimony taken lie fore the House com
mute win oe nrst examined, arter wnicn a
few witnesses will be called. The Investiga-
tion will be publicly condiM ted, and the commit-
tee hop conclude It before the eud of th
present session.

I.

The I CroaM lUIIrnnd llrlilie.
Tbe Senate committee having the matter In

charge on Saturday agreed to report In favor of
locating the railroad bridge across tho Missis,
aippl at La Crosse, Wis, in accordance with the
recommendation contained in th report of the
sun ejs of the Government engineers. This de-
cision Is In favor of th Interests of the Southern
MinntBwa railroad, ami opposed totnoaeof the
Milwaukee and SLranl railroad. General J. M.
Itnsk. who renreaenta th Larroaa dutrtct In
the lions, h entitled to great credtAtaUtw aide
manner In which be ha conducted this affair,
and up to this stage of the proceeding succeeded
In accomplishing I h ileal res of Ms constituents.

Ttir Fadnnd Committee Keport.
II was mmomt last night that Ihe Pol and in.

vrstigatlng rommltlee had Informally but
agreed to a report recommending that a

resolution be passed by the House censuring sev-
eral parties Implirated In the myaterlons trans-
actions of the credit moiillier. Application for
Information regarding the truth of the rumor to
member of th committee waa met with the re--
piy mat nn action na--i ieen isxen. ami mat none
would be taken nntll all the evidence I closed.
Mr. Ames will arrive with his lonar aon.rht.fnr
memorandum tmnk or and Ihe
committee will then proceed as rapidly aa posa.
ble to reach a float conclusion. On Haturdsy the
committee determined to send the s

after Antra should he fall to turn up this
morning. - .i - at

Illtcr and Harbor Improvement.
Tne House Committee on Commerce on Hal or.

lay concln led the river and harbor Appropria
tion MR, anl agreM to recommend that the fol-

lowing amounts be appropriated for the
of rivers and harbor In this vicinity:
hartior, entranced the I'atapsco

liver and Chesapeake bay, tion.tmo; James river,
(1(1,000; AppomatUk river, below Petersburg,
$30,000; Nansemond river, Va in,ooo; x

k river, Vafia,00o; Kent Narrows, Md.,
IA,wu; Wicomico river, Md., 1.1,000; Aqula

ireea, iv"""i ucconuan, ta hwK 'omonl
Creek, a., tin.ooo. Tbe commute also agreed
to recommend an appropriation of for
hid iiiiiii,ricuiui boat llirr. lOLiu'iinv liril
Gale, N. Y.j V),Oi)0 for Portland hatlior, Me., and
f ;A,DiMt for liiiffsto hartior, Me.

Tbe IIombc r,

lelng Monday, it will be In order to
suspend the rules In the House by a
vote, and the can of the mates for uur, rcaola-
tlons, Ar will be had, nnder which new legisla-

tion may be presented for reference to appro
prlate committees or for Immediate action. The
near approach of final adjournment createa un-
usual anxiety on the part members having
iiwviai iiiicrcaia iiiariir, aim aa m iHinaeipirort,
tne proceedings of the "adit-day-,' as Monday la
called, will in decidedly Interesting. Ihe In-

trepid friends of th bill to refund the cotton
tax, embracing all of the Southern member, will
probably make another effort to get that scheme
up, and resolutions, pregnant with startling Im-

port, that hsveliecn concocted during the past
weex, win oeonereii. Among toe latter, it

Tbe International Hlnllailca! Canarewa.
The President kt hli message suggested the

propriety of Ida being authorised to extend an
Invitation to tbe international Statistical Con
gress lo hold Its next session in tbe United
Htates. The House Committee on Foreign Af-

fair will report a bill giving the President the
authority he desires, Thetongresa has already
held sessions at the capitals
France, Great Prtia.U, Italy, Holland
ami imssiA, uy iiiriiauon or ine respective

ihoae countries. The next session
of the Congress will doubtless be held In Wash-I- n

irtou. 1 im lalmrs the Cunirreas aro illrectnl
to ihe advancement of the science of uatloual
aud lute ruiit tonal atatlstlra, the uniformity of
vuiuaar, nciuiiiB n'i nivaaurre. iii luiumi'rciBI
regulation and statistical publlcatlous between
tn diaervui nations oi the civilized world.

Print) nil Ibe llcbnlra.
Tbe Wash .glon correspondent of the New

York "The contiact with the pro--
prlelora of Th Cnjrtonal Otb for printing
the debates...of Congress.... expires with ...Ihe present

rclrl uropoMU Irom iJrion.!!' the o,.. TM. ,,. ot

'S!'.'"..!'? 'hf '""'' TC2'r.V'';?,!!!,,!"lllf,, M , ,, M Cnjreu. Mr. MurUBh
as nearly coinnleteil a bulldimi that ranks with

the three or fuitr finest offlce in the counter.
and be win hare excellent facilities for doing the
wors. i no rwurt.i win on awanieii to uun

Congress falls act upon the question
nviuro inr cxpiraiiua oi mo aeasion,

IS en. Duller Aconatlc.
Among tbe many varied accomplishments

which aggregate to make the sum total of Oen.
Rutler's comprehensive usefulness, he has re-
cently developed a new feature, and has exhib-
ited unexpected and acceptable qualitlea as an
architect. In fact, bis arguments before the
Committee on Public Ilul Minus and Grounds on
the subject of enlarging the hall of tbe House of

iibvs givcu m coiuiniiiee an
the reliable information now In Its hands regard-
ing the matter. Ills plants to remove the par-
tition on the south able between the hall and the
Speaker's corridor; to reverse the aesta of the
Hueaker and members, so that thtv former ahall
face the south Instead of the north, and the latter
tat tn uun ii. tiiiapiau, it ia urgeo, win not
only admit the light of ihe sun and thu air
beaven. but It will furnish the additional room
required. When aotue one objected that this
piitit nvuiii tirairoj me aniim.i- - pruprnira oi mo

iicii. uuiirr reputni, bbjihk, uai, air,
Is beyond the power of man, for they never ex-
isted."

, The Iionlalan .Muddle,
The Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions will submit a preliminary report to tbe
Senate to day embodying the testimony thus far
taken regarding the Interminable ami muddled
condition of affairs attendant onthelwtelec
lion In Louisiana. A discussion which occurred
st the session of Hi committee last Saturday
developed such a wide diversity of opinion
among lis members relative to the merits of the
investigation that It was agreed to make no
recommendations. Th consequence ot this
course will be to Involve tbe Senate In a pro-
longed discussion as tho contest bctweeu
Messrs. Ray ami McMillan for the seat made

by the resignation of Mr, Kellogg.
It Is probable that other questions invoked In

the pending limnlry will lie entirely Ignored bv
the oommitteo this sesMion, as the tlu.e re
maining neioi e tne nn at aujourument or i

I Insuntclent for their due consideration.
Iu tbe meantime It is possible. Hut Gen. Duller'
prujroHliluu for a new election to be held, under
the smrervlaioii a committee or i ommlaalon of
Congress, may be accepted. Gen. Rutler ilalins
lhat some of tbe best legal inluds of the country

yct living" sustain the constitutionality of hi
pruiHmitiuUi

Tbe Fttrly-tblr- d Cangre.
A great diversity of opinion exists reganl lug

the propriety and necessity of tbe
law providing that the Drat sesaion of ea. h Con-
gress snail be commenced ou tho 6th of Marth
Instead of December following the expiration of
IU predecessor. The principal objections offered
to this proposition are the possibility that tho
Incoming Congress may be persuaded, too
hastily, to dlstuib existing financial laws, and
that the expense attendant upon theacasiou
would add uiiuecessarlly to the burdens of tax-
ation, both of which ollet.tlous am sustained by
the n argument, that we have loo much
legislation. The toudltiou of busluess pending
iKlore Congress at tho present osioui, how-
ever, admitted to be ary tnue'i iihiudbaud. Tho
several committee of both fairly
overwhelmed with unauUhed examinations into
matter lhat hare been referred to them, and
the uumier of worklug daya remaining of the
session hay been su thoroughly by
special order. Ac, that they will be unable to
render reports, 'liio Claims Committev is par-
ticularly overburdened, and has comequeutly
been compelled to uk for a scaalou
niffht.

Three Impurtaol appropriation bill aro yet to
be acted unon.aud other business of enual imt it
,viu..u, t,u.uv.'. mm auilivuvu, nUltC IH fj

interest.
SSU xf lSil.lyV.itS.- Z. . .. ........ i. Hu.,

rE torwani to me exclusion every thins
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the result! attained will be hnnIM and Inctra-piet-

There are many other arguments In rarer of
an Immediate sesaion of the

whh h are equally strong, and the feeling
that an urgent neceaslty exists for It grows dally.
The anxiety of members to get home, the press-
ing emergencies of personal business and irenatural desire for relief from the labor of the
session, which are the most persuasive reasons
against a of the law, may,

prove auirtclently strong 10 retain the
statute in force.

Tbe New lUnd.
The Washington correspondent of the Journal

V tvmnuree gives his paper the following curl-o- u

Items regarding the syndicate transaction:
Judge Richardson estimates that f Jefl,floo.ooo In

gold coin would weigh Boo tons. This Is an Im-
mense amount, to lie sure, and aside from tbe
difficulties of handling and stowing It, the mat-
ter of counting would give wwrk to a doxen men
for a long time. The room to be occupied would
necessarily lie very large. In the placing of
$3oo,i,ooo of the new bonds, however, no such
difficulties will be experienced, bat the bonds to
lM) Issued Snd redeemed will nraaalnn mnr rlart.
cal and manual labor than the public have any

las r.t,,, tt ,h,.v.-l- i. .w. n.. ti.iuiuivia iiiv imuuiiuui bwi.ijihi.uu.i,
nearly all tn iwnds. There art now lswioflo
In the Of ISHI vet (.ntataniHn-- . and
the rails to tie made In placing the t300,ooo,ooo
now in the hande of the syndic ate will probably
reach that amount, but will not exaecdlt. The
banks have 30,onn,noo Pf these bond on deposit
here,

Nearly all the coupon bon.lt of thai Issue,
M,f4,o.Mi,are bet.) abroad, while the regis-

tered remainder, WI.Ml.Oon, are principally held
In this country, It becomes an Important ques-
tion, therefore, whether the Government will re-
deem them here or send clerks to Europe

BaataAdo that tbe latter
ciiorsfl will he pursu4), a tar as concern those
held abroad, but for ora reason th Treasury
offlclala refuse to make a positive statement on
this point, ami say they do not want their Inten-
tion known yet. The reason that none but

" will be called is that there are yet
some bonds retnmiMe nnder former ran, mm.
little go, will probably be paid, and some nonds
not railed will nn doubt And their way Into tbeexchange, and If Ihe are all re-
deemed the limit win lie reached without calling
any more ioi the The new bonds
"" uu pvinten as tno oiners were pnotOil, tne
batks by the New York bank note companies,
an I the fare at the Treasury Department.

GOVLRNOIt GCAllY.
HUHaddeDeaibat lUrrlalmrg.

The telegraph on Saturday hrouubt us tha
news of the very sad ten death of
Geary, of Pennsylvania, an event which occurred

the breakfast table about t o'clock a. m. Satur.
day. John White Geary was born In Westmore
land county, Pennsylvania, December so, lllf
lie waa oi Hotch-iris- descent. IDs father,
Richard Geary, waa a gentleman of refinement,
and hla mother, Margaret White, was a native ot
Washington county, Maryland, and In every way
ntted tor ber station lu life. He studied civil
engineering, ami made money enough by it In
Kentucky to par all hla father'adebt. He

itecarae the assistant superintendent and
nglneer of the Alleghany Portage railroad. In

194, on the breaking out of tbe Mexican war. be
was commissioned a lieutenant colonel of the
Second Pennsylvania regiment, which Joined the
army of General SoOttat Vera Crni, and In the
advance upon the Mexican capital he served with
conspicuous gallantry in U.ultman'e division, and
In tbe rapture of (latita de Helen he wa as-
signed to the command of the great citadel, in
l!M. howas appointed postmaster of San Fran-
cisco and mail agent of the Paciflo coast, with
plenary powers lor th establishment of post
offices and mall route. Wben the time arrived
for the appointment of town officer for San
Francisco he was chosen first alcade, and dl- -
cnrgei lis various ra important duties with
the greatest satisfaction, ami la 1M0 be was
elected first maror of Ssu Francisco.

He returned fromCUIfornla ln 1952. and tha
death of hi wife and other clrcumstauces com-
pelled Dim to remain here, and be embarked
largely ln fanning and atock raising in hla na-
tive State. He wa commlaaloned Governor of
Kansas iy rreieni nerr. joiy, ism. ills pol-

ler
J

waa productive of tbe napulest resnlt. and
In leaa than a month he wrote tbe Secretary of
State that "pece nnw reigns lu Kansas." He
resigned the offlce to President Rucbsnan, March
4,1 ML

He waa on his farm In Westmoreland wben Ihe
late rebellion broke out. He was Immediately
commissioned a colonel, with authority to raise

iTKuucut, ut un iu iiu. oi tfanuarr, low, waa
commissioned major general of volunteers, g

served In the army with the irreatet dis
tinction.

In the spring of 19Cd he wat elected Governor
of Pennsylvania over Deleter firmer by a ma-
jority above ll.uoo. Us was Inaugurated Jan-
uary 13, 1mt. On the expiration of his first term
he was renominated and totheaame
omce, and waa aucceedsd by GJr, Uartranft
January xl, 1411.

He has a am Iiy bis first wife, who Is new a
radel at est Point. Iiy bis second wife he rta
three daughters and one son, the nrst male child
Imrn to a Governor white exercising the execu-
tive trust. Ho hail occupied his new home lu
Harrlsburg only three weeks wben he died.

A IILOODY CAHL'lJII.

Hvnna (Hfi'Mc ! Hevcral Slnrder
tbe Jj re Children la 1805.

A Roston dispatch says: Franklin . Evans,
who was tried and convicted on Monday and
Tuesday and sentenced on Wednesday to be
hung on the thl rd Tueaday of February, 1374, at
Exeter, N. IL, for the munier of Georgiana
Lorering last October, has made the startling
confession that the last fifteen yean
of his life has been almost one scene ct
butchery, all his victims being children. In 1IC1

he says that be stole away and killed a little niece
In Derry, N. 1IH sed fire year, in lwt be as
saulted ami cut tne tnroat oi a gin oi fourteen
years in Augusta, Me., for which another man
died In prison, while tbe most 110x11101 of bis
Crimea la the murder of Isabella Joyce, aged
fourteen, ami ner brother, Jonn, a boy or twelve,
ln Duasey's woods, near Roston, ln 1M9.

Isabella A. Joyce, a pretty child of fourteen,
left borne wllh her brother John, two years her
Junior, at eleveu o'clock In the morning of Mon-
day, June It, iwa. They took a Forest Hill

e terminus of that line of road,
and then went to Russey'a woods on foet. From
that time till the following Sundsy nothing was
xnown oi tneir wnereanou's. upon mat nay
two gentlemen, who were walking through the
woods, discovered the dead body of the girl
lying return oen i on mo grounu, wniie around
ber wero chapleta of oak; leave, which be had
evidently put together. An examination dis-
closed the fact that a fearful crime bad been
committed, and an alarm was spread quickly,
A few hour afterward the dead body of the boy
was found a quarter of a mile or thereabout
from that ot hi slateri tth had evidently been
kilted with one weapon. The discovery of these
bodies, and Ihe dreadful revelation which Ibey
presented, created great excitement. Every
manlnRoton seemed to constitute himself an
amateur detective, and, stimulated bv the large
rewards which were offered, as well a tbelr
own pride, tbe professional officers worked to
inur utmost, nuapiciou auer suspicion gene-
rated andjras rt It proven, till most of th officer
discontinued Active operations, and looked to
the future to develop some new trail which they
might follow wltb hope of success.

nut at last tn oi.t saying that murder will out
la again realised. Il Is also charged that on
June, 10, UiS, Evans outraged a woman found
dead In tbe woods near Fttrbbnrg, Mass., and
during the year he outraged, mutilated, and
murdered Georgiana Lovering, a gUl of twelve

ears, In Nortbwood,N. IL, for whose murder
e launder sentence. His confession In regard

to all the above crimes I brief and Indefinite
except as tn th Joyce children, which was raid
to nepuiy nnenn nenry a. Drew, wno arreiiL
htm ami bad htm Inrhara ten davs before hi
committed him to Exeter Jail, and seven daya
before he revealed to bint the secret of the mur-
der of Georgiana Loverlng. Mr. Drew says lhat
after Evan had confessed the murder be ques-
tioned nun as to hla whereat mm for th last fif-

teen year. "Finally," asys Mr. Drew, "I traced
him to Rhode Island, and then back to Iloxbury,
Mas. Menttun ef ltoxburv. ami lha aimllarltv
of the two murders, suggested to me for the first
time that he might hare perpetrated the munier
of the Joyce ruiuiren. of w hich I had then but a
dim recollection, and of the circumstances of
wnicn i navouow out utile Knowledge. linen
Interroiiated him on the subject, and the tiuea.
tions on my part and the replies on his were
deemed by me of so much Importance that 1

minimi lainj reuuecu tu buiisibucv oi ine con-
versation to wrltlnff." Tba followlna rover Ih
main point of the confession elicited in reganl
tu ma rfujuc cuuureni

Oueatlon bvHheriff Drewi Weil. Frank, what
you tell me you must tell me now; tell ma all
Bimut it, ri.jQui iiojtuury or were you in,
Manchester tell mo Juat a It 1st A. Mr. Drew,
I waa right there when lhat boy and girl were
killed.

ii. Waa he stabbed or oot? A. Yes, he war,
several times,

o. Did the girl make much ado? A. Yes,
O. More than the tvnv did? A. Ya.t. Why did she? A. Hhe waa raped: don't ask

me any more, I have now told you.
Q. Was tho act committed Iwfore she was"( ". ., ir. ivewj i wont say any more;

I have told all about It now.
, Frank, I guess yon have; but one
iiiioH mute, it aa tu gin uruiaui mumi a, tea;
I won't answer another question.

M r. Drew. Well, I wou'i ask you any more.
Mr. Drew States that Kvana Inrthae anlil that

the house where the children came from was on
ihe left baud side as you went Into Uoatou from
Iloxbury, and waa a bouse.

Mr. Drew aald to him: "Now, Frank, It was a
nine eoiiage-nou- on tne d sideyou go luto liosion?"

Evans replied: "It waa a house, on
the left band side as you go into boston from
ltoxburv."

The following affidavit tt crrro'toratlve of
Sheriff Drew statement!

t nMii n an ii uu. i oiini.uru, ill tlHJ OOlinty
of Stratford, mate oi New Hampshire, depose
and aay that 1 was keeper over Franklin II.

iVVk..ii .."..'. .I,,,.u!l.Vini.u,.,v'.M ".?" 1 aniwered:
l,WBtWtw,"5--- r Kvanl aald: "Tn,,

AliaiA Walmoh.' J'Jiw! .SIK.'fl.ftw,

."

C. and O, II, It.
The Trip fthe First Threugb Train.

From tbe special correspondent of the n

Ditpatth the following Interesting Informa-
tion Is obtained concerning theromplctlon of Ibe
Chesspeske and Ohio railroad, which con nee is
Richmond wltb Ohio and the great West, The
correspondent says, in speaking of

rng Kit a at mi icrcnov,
when our train reached the place of laying ih
last rait, Juit me thousand feet from Miner
ferry, there were gathered a large crowd of engineer, contractor, laborer amrtlzenamong
them a few laities) who were there to witness
and rejoice in the great event. Ilwasanlm
preaair scene.

RXMARM Or MAJOR WniTXTOMI
Major Whitcomb called the crowd to order, and

said! Gentlemen, one and all, thlrty-sl- year
ago the first shovelful of earth was thrown up on
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad by Mr, C, It
Mason, and I have thought It eminently proper
that he should drive the last spike which con
necUthe rails from the Chesapeake with the
Ohio river. I take thl occasion to Ihsnk you
all engineers, officers, contractor and eachand every one who baa had a hand In this greai
work. It an occasion solemn and Impressive,
and one which should be celebrated with im-
pressing ceremonies; but these ceremonies roustle deterred to another day. I Hunk, however,we shorn 1 recognise the hand of Froviienca,
WblCh hSf SO SraclonalV t.leaae.1 na tn Main.
ternal Improvement, and therefore suggest lhat
w,.antU?.w..!:n r n,, "' (pointing to

llllam Jones, of Richmond, in return-ing thank to Almirhtv ovi
"STOrirtosio!un to tn On int i.... . .mA . .....

tf !!?. !,'JY"I'C 'f "T cro..l ih. riveriplenold Iron brklie, the Ion,-- .! in j nneat
!t 5J.w.luit,ro', ""' nove.titoirn th. Monm.
K?.WV'.?I '"" with tbe

K.olwhl, etm mile. Iielow.
..- - hv.. vu.-r- , uiun ine wiineat thewho e rente. U haii it. .,, '..- -

surpassed before, bnt over this section of eightrallea it la

f..", at "'' npon inoppo.ll. .id. of the river, .n. we hive
tJSP"7.'rom b'" " lMnrerbinki,nln.rrow .Irr.m. The aorae'
whateimll.r to that of th. of'the Bm.It.l at Harper'. Kerrr. w'.thnoihl

thi cmrr or srn DfNj
waa ennrmnn.. t w.. ...... ......
.'.,.!?m.l.,1.",.,,' t'"t' flnr Whll.the "co.t ot .ralnatlon anl nunnrrJl,..' f1!1 P1" b.en Ihe New niver
mouth of th, river iloe. not etcee.1 n.r
llM,oai. Tb. roa.Mie.1 l.fiw.rti Herhom'a rivert,,. ".?""ro "' ra"'l co' '""" l,nrallc. In timet when each work coul.l be nine
much cheaper thin now and the millVX.','TlT!", ll ",l hue Hulpburf5r.Jytlm".",.r.w,"", m"r. Theco,im ljln lu the villrf of New rlvirWIU probable not eacre.1 that ot an; 01 rnnM-c-

tlver" tharioitcuie and the Ohio

Ji.'''.!.' .'A" ".?'?. " '"',' ' "nf "'Ucon rarv, Iheinttlniumml. on tbl. New lliver .llrl.l.m I. onlviiand the average jrrade onlv IT feet to the mllrAt tb. Mm, time the ,l I. from. I to..feel above lb, an I protected
',S'S.li,'J'.'."'inl7i"'.'J!f' k""" '"'" ""wS

hlbertrll.olr.totheenitineerlnaklllof
ntlKP K!MIMHR WRtTCnu,

Jf ..H.f"J """."f 'mmm of the., .Irapl.mil who loule.1 mrh a path throiiilithe.e moonuina and directed the build l
reached the round In bli profeMloaThe
echoei cl theie cllffi will eoond hi, pral.ee aithje,no on. ao. thl. .plendld h.hwar otcommerce win bahuendurtntmonnmeut.

ATTniwnrr,a!iTiini.Iluntlniun had prepaml for u. a reception.A meeting of elllieoi hal appointed commlilee.to errant, for th. nnn, of one hundred mm.bavin, ih.cltv lllnmlnated. and celelirallnlt I ho
f.la.1 jvent with other mtlng dii.ion.rr.u.m,.the teletraph wlrea were down, and a. thevdid not learn until after night lhat i.iela.t rail'been laid, tbe; conclndcl to polione their

ACfTTrranTriHMOfTnioLO.ugbtecn monthi ago there waa not a hou,e Inthe preient llmiu of the cltvaeve two frimehouwa. lint It being decUei that tneChr.a.
peak, aud Ohio railroad would tap tha Ohiothere, an enterprlilng lend cntnpanv bought8,uoo
tSl'f f" " VJ " '" nvetnilc.
magnlhcent river from along which a fleet ofeteamera can anchor.
rvSi'Rf."11.01 rell''' havlgillon on thomou convenient ihlpplngnui ooal region In th. world! the lemlnna if. .!.., uu,, une mat mn.t cirrrao urge aPartofth. trail, between ih. .,! ,.. .- -.
deep w.ter, and ibe proaiectlve

Huntington wai well called bvonenf oiirnartr"tbe cllv of maenlflcpnt .li.i.nn.. .... !.....
blllttea, and great eipecutlona.- - lii.ahnp.otM.uui,..n,n jney propo.e to make wellnigh .veiTihlng uenlclln tn. way olcu,anltheir raagntfiiMnt which are lo-
cated here, wonkl of theraaclve. go far towaMtmaking a city, bnt when w, rsincinlier how nearIt li to cheap coal aud Iron, there aeemi lo Ikj m.
doubt that her "great expectatlon,H are well

"? "" "Y .... ciiiiiiiiicn- - will ih
P'JpeV.,?".",SL' .""! h" "nuglUflccnt .11

with bualn... hn,.. .n.i ..,......
reildencea. Already in, city lu, a popnuilon ofthre, tbooaand. which la raiildly Inrrraelng. Tbocltlieni are from every aecllon of the fnloii, andIndeeilfrom every quarter ot the glolie, but eu.ttrely narmonlte In the opinion that llnntlngton
1. to be a great city, and unlteil In the purnow idmaking It anch.

The railroad runa np th. river, anl bv mean.of a autlonary engine traniten freight u.lh..
r. :."vi .im. ,. .ir.iuera to tnecjr..Htth, shorten time Imaginable.

nAVY ranomn AtmAOT.
Ct,I?iM freight often acctimuiatea tn ran.Idly that they have to work all night to mnvo It:and there will lie, of course, a verv great

creaielnlt now (hat the road la tliroign ,n'l
regular Unci of eteamera have boon MtaMlahcd.m ant woari D iiiheh.We had a One view of the aalt work, aliovoCharleston, tha coal ".hnnt.. an.i .........
ferent placea and many other place, of Inlere.lwhich we hav, not time for now. At italahurg
where they ahlp now ten lliou.divl i.uhel, ifcoal dally, and expect to Increaao Ittotwentr.
wiw,t' PJ"l"l with a nag
acrlMd. home of our party went liTmnlnlo a
coal mine, which la worked by email can drawn
by a mule, ("Mike,") forty tnuhe. high by actnalmea.urement, who aeemed very much at home,
and apparently reeling complimented by our
notice.

coal rot ilcngosD.
W, took on fonr Ca.T lna.le.1 wit. ik..oeclmem of cannel, apllnl and Mtrnnmoiii coal,the Jrat car having un It a lieauUMI

arrtryl In large lette, "llo, lor llTfhmon".
2ilif.?rfi.',Ml " UJI l '" Kanawn;
fifl. '.J'"- - "J'A"1!' Tynnalt.' We preinmoquotation from the coaKif-arm- i ot
J Irglnla wai IntendM aa a hit at coal innnopv

D.s.Te.Ma.
The dog.traln la Iwcoralng . thing nr Iho t r a .

S!J B.8rSfl?.'2f -'-,0.."1ffi'.,"r .'.--" of
ribiStSiihVK
and a foot or Bv.ro in wldlh. turne.1 un itend to enali. It to rl.e over ouiaclea In "So
FfitLVA2,M?h,?f.."te,,." """Mo,!, a low

wJllc.n ' aecureiy bound withcorila. The bunlen carrle.1 1. tmiuuly .
kela, rarely a lent, pro. Won, for a davilv.

tM"!!.""i'l",' "I toni.oo.i
tropical nctloru. The frailly

never
of IhVvehlcle. pilh.

forbid anch apoclloal ru.ni of progrwa! i
called on fro.. liior,:lmou?,'d tf raShl, Jprocejuandvarlona mgenloui klnfu of torture!

pIM.'Kfl?1"1' P.rl"l Irom Wtol. A w" k..h,w,
sigsro-JwiSff- l

a
"a.'-.n- .' t.

.hS?'.! wyas iWJjai',: was:
grapher la an auoiuplUheu artut and a eon.dent one gentleman, but hla ""-Irua-

nv
aboullt"r1'"'.11!1? lucre, which haa

uuuio iuu tu ineir rum. The
called, I. In charge ol two relic, M,h"'chiw"
tnt- -, who have com. down two.eratlon. They perioral thui aftl rmntaLu,
and have never rm.iar. ,.
like a city poit omti cCK. "oV Gread'the 1,11,

-- lwSrJlrtSiS! !.,,""..!!,,
wuuui or Bupenor ordere have driven ti,Ihean blgb latltudea while the rlgon of winterar, prevailing. One ot the mala attemlant.naually precedei the Iraln, ou ii'owjhoea. eitherto encourage the dogi to a giMier rate oYapeed.
ff,,.0..bfV.,!.!V."i."S'.re""'.".......... llcl. An.

with
adoitialolnwinter.-arvwrrt- ,'
rneuiw,

Am IxpATCAtan Wloow LgiantLT lltraur.WoMn. Aloorcv. weallhvwidow, living on One Hundred wvl Tweniiaeventh ilreel. look a tauiy athletenaml John Hughes allaa ttieZiiom",, h 1. he'wairuunlugarecal lurlein. hhe llrcVl bini
In aplte of thu determined oppoaltlim ol hie
daughter, a lady ot .evuitteen lleimother elon repented of th,nnltetl with her dau.hi.a i.: JS!7InII,;na.n,l
.ion very hot tor tho pro,,ue,T"luuer., K ,S1?

f 5fiifirm,,?UV!Bm'"l- - ' W "er.'uLo

tJ.'.W'iWtf r11. crl wllh auault andtiMlay wu trlclT lie te.ilunl luJ'"aT.t1iatli,lia,l lieen wanunlj iout ol the home without a JJnnvlh Jury, attor an hour', ileliberulon, 'touii.l
llreenhurn not guilty, and wu uncharged. A.h. wu al.iul leaving the court an oAleer at.lempteilta arreel hiiunnui he could ttnd mehundred tIM.n ball 10 keep the peace llui it.jMllc. w.rne.1 the police to keep their hand, u


